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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
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J. M. Itoot lo 0. X. lVrriuo.
land in lp. !17, r. I w., Iioml

for deed ij.i:,0(tll
Tredcrioh l'ulil lo .). M. Honl.

land in I p. 117, r. 1 w., bond
for deed

Cily of Ashland lo Mrs. Sarah
.1.1 no Jackson, lol L. hlk. 1!).

sec. '2, Mountain View Ceme-

tery ,"i

Frances Uiunlcy to U.K. (liven,
i't nl., 'JO acres in mm-- . L'i!, Ip.

IwH rrj--l
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'
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TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Bo a Reader of

The Pacific Monthly
1st. II is the leailirg iuagii.in of Western AiiKiiica, pulili li-

ed on (he Pacific conil mlilml hv Miwlern men ami iU entire
contents are Western. With pun, hru h mid enineni, it tells lliu

story of tin) wonderful progre.nt of Hie Wusl.
2nd. No other neclion of the euliiu world H expel inncing Hiich

a rapid industrial and commercial growth as tlial Miction of Ihe
United Stales west of the ruckle h. It is a duly you owe lo your-
self to keep informed The Pacifi e Monlhlv eoii.iletitlv eovers the
field.

3rd. There are opH)iluuilies for the extension of practically
every linu of business in this territory, and Tim Pacific Monthly
tells of these opportunities.

4th. If you are looking for n chance to invest or locate- -

commerce, farming. orehardinir or professional work, if you are
worn, tired or in ill health, seeking rust or reasonable, The Pacific
Monthly will give you it thousand valuable hints.

nth. Hers nlso yon can get cloxo to nature. Tho great snow-

capped mountains, in nil their rugged grandeur, the boundless
plains and the virgin forests, "God's Country," iintariiishnd by
tho hand of mill!. Do you not wish to i.peud a few hours each
month with list

(itlu Tho best of we.ileru literature to he found in the Pacific
Monthly. Livo topics of THE PAY, stories of progress and of
opportunities, the Romance of the mountains and Ihe plains, al-

ways intensely human.
7th. One never tires of beautiful pictures and Ihe Pacific

Monthly is famous for its illustrations, always a veritable picture
book of Westorn scenery, from Mexico to Alaska and from Pernor
to the coast. No expense is spared in securing the umst s(. iking
photos for reproduction in colors and halftones.

8th. Tho Pii'dfic Monthly should be in every home From cover
to cover it is clean wholesome reading of an educational nature .
It is particularly interesting nud valuable both I., teacher anil
students.

9th. Look iin your map, note the greal men west of the
Rockies; think of the woudorful reeourccs of this section of the
country thousands of acres of agriculture himl.hiniiins of feet of
si. lulling timber, mineral riches beyond comprehension, extend-

ing to Ihe shores of the mighty Pacific, the highwny to the Orient
Do you not want to know more about this marvelous country.

10'h. A spirit of optimism pre-nil- s throughout the west that
lends life and vigor to all. That is why Ihe Pacific Monthly is
different. It comes to yon each month breathing this spirit of the
west. It will put the red blood into vour veins-- - try it.

Sample cop'.es at !h" Tribune office where subscription can be
left.

38, r. 2 w

Louis M. ltrndford lo S. S.
Mitchell, lot 4.'., Highland
Park Add, Ashland

Ws. H. IVnter to Charles H.

lingers, property in Ashland 10
C. K. Frost to J. K. Hale, lot

9. hlk 75, Mcdford 10;
D. C. Hale to 0. W. Triplolt,

n V 'f sc'-- see. 22, tp. 38,
r. 2 w

U. S. to ,T. A Troth. 120 acres
in see. 2, tp. 30, 2 e . . .' Put

B. H. Harris to Mrs. Jennie
Wright, lots 8 and 0, hlk. 9,
Butte Kails

W. A. Ryberg to jr. D. Ilognn.
Property in Orchard Home
Ase. Tract, also lot 2, see.
30, tp. 37, 2 w 17'"'

John E. Burns to Walter C.
Gardner, property in Col-tag- c

Addition, Medford. . . .

Wm. Powell to Albert E. Pow-

ell, Lots 13,14, and part of
lot 15,. block B. R.H. addi-
tion, Ashhland

Walter C. Gardner to I). Mc-

Donald, part of lot 10. block
1, Cottage addition , Med-

ford
Wm. M. Abbott to Gottlieb B.

Spiegel, lots 11 and 12,
block "B" Meihle and Payne
addition, Ashland

F. F. Rexford to L. D. Can-fiel- d,

land in section 24,
townshhip 37, 2 W

"Electa E. Halladay to Her-
man G. King, lot lo, block
2, Palms addition, Medford.
Bond for deed

Elizabeth Costell to Western
Development Co., X E
section 2(, township 3, 4
W 20110

W. B. Jackson lo W. H. Lip-tra-

property in Cottage
Home addition, Medford,
correction deed

For Whom are You

FOR TIIKKK

YEAR

MKDI'ORP DAILY TUIP.l'NK
THE PACIFIC MONTHLY ONE

BOTH FOR

Etta Pauley Bu.-- h P Frank
Bybee. laud in P I! C 07,
township 37. 2 W, lease. . . .

J; W. Bybee et nl, to F. E.''1

Bybee. land in township 30,
1 E, also township 57, IE,

also township ;,"). 3 Y, also

The Curved Ball.
It was not until ts7f Hint the ques-

tion of pitching a curved ball wus set-
tled once for all. George Wright s'
Itoslon nine was playing the II mil sc-

ries of tlint year In Cincinnati. The
curve ball conrruiersy raged In Hie

city of the Itcil Stock lugs. Wright
was asked to prove that a ball could
be cei led. lie agreed lo test Hie mat-
ter after the final game.

The Cincinnati team put up two ten
fool fences about twenty yards apart,
with a post between them, all on a
line. Tummy Ilond, a right bunded
pitcher, stood at the left of one fence.
After two trials lie threw a bull which
went to the right of the post and tin
Ished to the left of the second fence
He repeated this six or seven times.

"The wind did It," said Ihe doubters.
"Then we'll try it the other way

around." said Wright. He stationed
Mitchell of Cincinnati, u left bunded
pitcher, to the right of the tirst fence.
Mitchell threw u curve hall to the left
of the post, which finished to the right
of the second fence. News of this,
telegraphed to every part of the coun-

try, settled the question forever. Co-
llier's Weekly.
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" For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folgers Golden Gate

RESOLVED

The best resolution for you
to make is to come to us for
your next suit, if yoj waul
something out of the ordiuarj.
We do the best work and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PROGRESSIVE TATLOE

Sowing

ni desire in the line

thing usually found

s.

If you pay house rent for the landlord. If you are paying for
your home for yourself and family. , ,

Let us help you reap the reward of the money you have
been paying for rent, by building you a home and allowing
you to pay for it in easy monthly payments and low rate of
interest.

We will furnish money to build Churches. .Parsonages,
homes or business houses, or nay off debts on real estate.
Moneys can be returned any time, thereby stopping interest
or we give you nine years to return any loan, either large or
small.. We also allow you 3 percent interest on all advance
payments.. We give you three months grace on all notes
without a fine. We can arrange with farmers for annual pay-
ments.. If these terms suit you, call and see us at the Real

Coffee."
It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid

SI a pound for it.
Everything; about Folrjcr's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and

we sell it with the positive (,'uarantce that it will please you.

Allen & Reagan
GROCL.JES, CHIN AWARE, FRUIT AND FEED.

township 34, 2and ?, Ball
('. II. French to Elmer E. Bag-le-

(i.'i nor. s i iitnwnship 3fj.
MY 150

BENSON IN NO HURRY
TO VOTE ON INCOME TAX

SALEM. Or.. Aug. execu-
tive department of the slate govern-
ment has received from Secretary of
State Knox, at Washington, a copy
of Ihe resolution passed by congress
propo.-in-g (he Kifli anie!ilinent to the
Federal Constitution em))oweiing Ihe
congress to colled taxes on incomee-i- .
In a letter to Governor I'.enson of
Oregon, Secretary Knox requests
that the resolution be submitted to
the legislautre of the Stale of Oregon
for such action as the legislautre may
see fit to take.

Recently Governor lienson ex-

pressed the opinion that no special
session of the Oregon legislature
would be called, but that mater would
be submitted to the next regular bictc
ii in I session.

The proosp amendment reads as
follows:

"Article XIY. The Congress shall
have power to lay and colled taxes
on incomes, from whatever source de-

rived, without apportionment among
the several stales, and without regard
lo any census or enumeration."

What is the Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Piumrpiin,

Ontario, has been troubled for years
with indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liviv
Tabids as "the best medicine J ever

,ucd." If troubled with indigestion
Jor conslipalion give Ihcin a trial.
They are certain lo prove benefieial.
They arc easy to take and pleasnnl

!in effect. Price 25 cents. Samples
free at Leon B. Haskins' Ph.inniie.v.

V VI'KP- - or more offce room:'.
w. i:. : i f v

Hit Shipwife.
The suburbanite was entertaining a

friend who followed the hco. Showing
him his room after bis orrlrul, the
host noticed that there was but one
pillow on the bed.

"ISy the way, captain," he asked,
"do you use more than one pillow?"

"Well, I use one for my head," re-

plied the captain, "and one for a ship-wife.- "

Shlpwlfe! What in the world Is
tlint 7"

"It's evident that you're a landsman.
Every sallormiin knows wbnt a ship-wif- e

Is. It's an extra pillow placed
under the legs or arms lo enso Hid po-

sition. It Isn't so necessary on land,
where you have a wide, comfortable
bed, but it's almost a necessity at sea,
where you are cramped up In a nar-

row berth, with no room to stretch.
Any one who has been at sen for a
long period knows what a shipwife
Is. We get so used to using one that
we're not fully nt home on land un-

less we bnve one. Hotter let mo havo
another pillow for a shipwife, John."

New York Press.

Mors Ciutinui Now.
"Yes." said the pnpnlur actor. "1

bud to refuse the pnrt. It was beyond
my powers."

"Thill's strange." replied his friend.
'There was a time when you would

niiiieriiil(i" niie part."
. i ,. t . I i"! 1(

Xl...lCu.', I1...1 ll I'll' I'Ut'V ''"I
Wl3 attempt auythlqg." KxttuiUKo.

I Medford Iron Works
J E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

i Foundry and Machinist
A. All l.lr ' -- ( r .. ! .. n n P . .!
j, nn r ui cnipiina, opi ayiiiy uuuus, rumps, uunurs anu ma- -

Jchlncry Agents in Southern Oreyon for T

FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.

yCLrs. Urine Ufampton Isaacs
Tiiutuctor of "piano. HLut 3Zttl)oo


